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These Items for Today’s Shopping—Do it EarlyFurniture ; . /•

Women’s Secretary, hardwood, 
golden and fumed finish; top 
has pediment and drap leaf 
writing bed, inside divided for 
papers, large drawer in /» aa 
bottom. Tuesday at .. W«VV

Jardiniere Stand, in solid oak, 
fumed finish, round 
top. Price...............

Living-room Chair» and Rock
ers to match, deep comfortable 
spring seats, upholstered in 
good grade of tapestry. Regu
lar price $20.75.
Tuesday . ,................

Living-room Chairs and Rock
ers to match, in solid oak, fum
ed finish. They have spring 
seats covered in imitation leaT 
ther. Tuesday, each, c oc 
at • .

Let your boy put these Overcoats to the test We KNOW 

their good qualities, and many of our customers who buy all 

their boys’ clothes here know the good qualities of otgr Boys’ 

Clothing Section also.

ppular-priced” 
them popular. 'J
“P- JLuj£L~!’.™en n.eed «ore than the price to keep 

SIMPSON Suits have that “more”—namely, Style
•c*

and Quality.

There is Ns Better Value at the Same Price 
Than Our Fifteen Dollar Suits

11

Bl1>
1.50 1

■
SMALL BOYS’ SLIP-ON OVERCOATS $335

Our $15.00 Suits for Men make friends wherever they go. One of 
them is made from a splendid quality English tweed in brown and 
black, in small, neat pattern; nicely tailored in fashionable single- 
breasted, three-button sacque style. The linings are fine twill mohair. 
Sizes 38 to 44.

- - ' ■

Here Are Five Other Excellent Values
, * MEN’S $12.00 SUITS

They are tailored from winter-weight tweed coat
ings, in fashionable grey and brown diagonal and 
herringbone weaves, and warmly lined throughout ; 
Double-breasted, with dose-fitting military collar, 
natural shoulders, loose back, and full-fitting 
skirt. Sizes 21 to 26, for boys 3 to 8 years. 
.Tuesday

■

ï
16.95 ;

. Teu

3.85
X

A splendid suit for business men, made from a strong Eng
lish tweed, in a dark brown, showing a small check pattern; 
neatly tailored, in a good-fitting, single-breasted, three-button 
sacque style; twill mohair linings. Sizes 36 to 44.

&
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ SLIP-ON OVERCOATS $13

\
Parlor Tables, in birch mahog
any finish, oval top and shelves, 
shaped legs. Regular r pa 

■price $7.50. Tuesday . 0»0v

Music Cabinets, mahogany, fin
ish, pediment back with mirror, 
large door, and sliding q aa 
shelves. Tuesday . . 5.UÜ

We also direct your attention 
to the fact that the Home- 
lovers’ Club is again .open and 
will receive new members. 
Christmas purchases of home- 
furnishings may be charged 
through the Homelovers’ Club.

For the big fellows of 10 to 17 years we are show
ing an exceptionally good assortment of these 
swagger overcoats, tailored from grey and brown 
imported wool ulsterings ; single-breasted, with 
smart two-way collar, well-formed shoulders, split \ 
sleeves, loose back, and patch pockets. * These 
are handsome coats of all-around excel
lence. Price . ................................. ....................

/

Ï i1OUR $20.00 SUITS
Made from ? very neat patterned tweed, in brown, with a 
colored thread check pattern ; cut in one of the new single- 
bg4gW.4j#f^«tykjs, with soft roll lapels; natural width 
shoulder»; dti* vest, and fashionable trousers; the linings are 
good quality, and beautifully tailored. Sizes 36 to 44. Made 
by Michael Stems, of Rochester, a guarantee of excellent 
tailoring.

: London.
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TheCALENDARS H 
mm FOR GIFTS
F They always make their ap-1|
• peal, and our magnificent H 

ge this season gives op
portunity for every taste to II ; 
be gratified. Tuesday only II 

we offer too Golden Thoughts Cal- II 
endars, 52 pages. Regular
Special, Tuesday, second
floor............................

v Ol
A SUIT AT $22.00

An excellent quality suit of all-wool English tweed, | 
in a dark brown color, in subdued check pattern; j 
beautifully tailored in one of the

the

FROM OUR BOOT DEPARTMENT II. „
tag ta pi

ran and

Some Satisfactory Suggestions for Gifts ’In their p 
I In the pael 
96.000 pri 

(cannon as

■■ season’s new
single-breasted sacque styles; tailoring, finish and 
style are all very high grade. The sizes are 36 to 44.

• x* v ■ •

200 Only Art 
Books .

5oc. H it.( .29 In the « 
ana repi

1
THE PINCH-BACK SUIT FOR YOUNG MENf 65c STATIONERY 39c

For our opening on Tuesday we | 
offer 1 oo boxes of fine quality linen fi 
lawn stationery with envelopes to (I 
match. Put up in pretty Xmas boxes, fl — 
Regular price 65c. 10Ô boxes,

I Tuesday, second floor

triant, norl 
Capul mou 
the onaeta 

In anott 
Belbor, th<

Beautifully Illustrated by Dulac, 
Reynolds, Thompabn. Neilsen; titles 
such aa “Merchant of Venice,” 
“Rubaiyat,” Quality Street,” “Ham
let,” "Pickwick Papers,” “Heroines 
of George Meredith.- She Stoops to 
Conquer,". Regular Ç3.00 and $6.00. 
Tuesday, on the second 9 
I'.oor .... i..............................  46.0 V

Xmas Cards

Made from an English tweed, in medium shade of 
pey, in stride pattern; specially smart style, pinch- 
back sacque coat, and cuff-bottom trou
sers. Sizes 33 to 36. Price............. ..

-Ultil15.00 cal4 * tx
utt

1
gW £
■ilf ,;r r?W'

Women’s Felt Slippers
Dainty Gifts for Her Dressin 
predated by the Fastidious

Table Are Most Ap- »1
Women’s 
Felt Slipper
A naat, comfortable felt Juliet Slipper, 
with fur trimming, high cut front and 
back, flexible leather sole. Colors 
grey, purple, brown and black. | or 
Sizes 3 to 8. Per pair ............ X.fcO

to
’WallaehiaBeautiful designs in all the leading 

American lines, also English and 
Canadian makes. Tuesday we offer 
3.000 car 
the secon

Hockey Boots
Toilet Goods at Special Prices for Today

Dupont's French Ivory Hat i
Brushes. Regular price $2.50 and fi
$8.60. Reduced price 1.76 and 2.65 7
Old Bpgliah Pot Pourri, with 
leaves. Tfhls le a very dainty 
sachet Regular price 42c box. Re
duced price, box...............................
Celluloid Puff Boxes In pink, white 
and blue. Regtÿar price 25c. Re
duced price.................  ,18
Celluloid Soap Boxes, in pink, 
white and blue. Regular price 15c.
Reduced price...............   11

War Stamps Included,

Same style as used by all hookey play
ers; black, smooth chroma leather, with 
white elk trimming and ankle strap; 
heavy felt padded tongue and insole; 
solid sole and spring heel.

Sizes 1 to 5 
Sizea 6 to 11 .

Warm House Slippers, made of all- 
wool felt, earns as out; khaki, gray and 
brown oolors; nicely trimmed with 
satin ribbon to match, with bow on 
front; turn lebthfr solas and 1 nr 
heals. Sizes 3 to 8. A pair.... 1.25

continues.’
A Rom- 

Pe trogradStfefâlcfc, values up to 16c, on C 
nü floor ......................... .V Real Ebony Hand Mirrors, ring

handle, with 7 ^ - inch plate glass 
Regular price $4,00. Reduced
Price .............................................. 2.98
Dupont’s French Ivory Cloth 
Brushes, with pure hand-drawn 
bristles. Regular price $4.25 and 
$6.50. Reduced price 3.28 and 4.60 
Ebony Finish Hand Mirrors, rlilg 
handle, with 6-lnch bevelled glass. 
Reg. price 76c. Reduced price .68 
Real Ebony Hair Brushes, solid 
backs, with 15 rows of stiff bristles. 
Regular $1.50. Reduced price 1.19

rtber. 
Rums
tor the &1

LABOR;

2.09 
. : 239

•..
rose

See This List of 
Fine Xmas 
Hardware

Girls’ JulietsChild’s Arctic Slipper .26JtyT**' turned'uither*efol'^ 8liPP«r< Juliet

Sizes 6 to 7........
Sizes 8 to 10 ....
Sizes 11 to 2 ........

Thick, fleecy Arctic cloth, in dark plaid patterns, over- 
ankle height, with buckle; leather covered thick 
felt soles. Sizes 3 to 7- Regular 66c. Tuesday..

.79 .••••••• * •' ••••.. t * » • .... •
President

Reptiei
.39 . 39

............99

Oil Tanned Moccasins1 2 only* Vr
By a staff 

1 OTTAW
has

IP»» lost h 
ed to the . 
in the sen 

1-count of 
|.they are o 
If Ot snow.”
* Interna tloi
l live Bngtr
Si tn session 

«rested w 
of Hon. T 

, -labor, that 
5 In the sen: 

ii It la fr. 
ijOent Rob. 
laKTnion is t<

Inch diameter, 
nkdoeHpJatfd.
pierced bras» 
frames, 
-brown 
proof lining. 
Tuesday's 
price.... l.te

Heavy waterproof, oil tanned Moooa- 
•Ine, 6-inch top, In the following eizeet

11 to 13 ...............................  1.69
1 to 6 
6 to 11

It you’ll come in and hear, on the sixth floor, the The MarketMkpficme,1.79ttflire- 2.09
Telephone Direct to Department, 

Adelaide 6100.
MEATS.

too legs Spring Iamb. Tuesday, spe
cial prlci, per to.
Shoulder Roast* Prime Beef, per to.. .IS 
Blade Boaete, very tender, per.lb... .17 
Prime Corned Beef, our own ourle», per 
lb., 14c and 15e.
AU-Pork Sausage, our own make, lb. .it 

ed Back Bacon, mild curing, by
the piece, per to..........................................St
Select Smoked Heme, whole or halt, per 
to. .................' «F"‘

/M
Women’s Boudoir SlipperPte Plates

inch diameter. Tuesday ....... 1.69
7i only, Searing Trays, wood frames, 
mahoaany finished, glass tope. Size 
16 z M inofces. Tueadey 
Other else» and styles at fl.50 to

Meet popular Slippers for eomfert and 
v waar. Boat quality wool felt, daintily 

trimmed with aatln ribbon, interwoven 
around top, neat bow on front, eeft 

I padded inaola, ouehien heel with elk 
-r outer eole, several oolors; elzea 
' 3 to 8. Pair..................................

Men’s Opera Cut Slippers
Made of fine dongela kid leather, turn 
sole; oizos 6 to 11. Tuesday 1 wa
■t........ ................................ ...........  le/ef

1.89

. eft

You’ll want to bay one through the Homelovers’ 
Club when you know the arrangements that may 
be made for payments.

-,
.95

rns

A List Like This—Makes Filling Christmas Stockings Easy—
'Tuesday 3.30 Special in Toilet Articles

the Toys

°* C*rTfr*. fancy silver-
^Un^ra^ry61.. ^

.852hSîî 1"hi^ad*eanulne
blades, pair
"Universal”

These Are on the 
Fifth Floor

FISH.
Steaks, per lb. .MSalmon Trent 

Wytcflsh, per 
Halibut steak», per to. . 
Finnan H addles, per lb.

.15

Water Pistolsnsteel
At Special Prioea. 

10-plece comiblned Toilet and 
Manicure Bet, ebony finish, 
mounted in neat lined case. R
ular $4.50. Tuesday ............
Black Leatherette Collar and 
Cuff Boxes, covered with black 
leatherette. Regular $1.60. Re
duced to

1.60 GROCERIES.
One car Standard Granulated Sugqr, In 
20-lb. cotton bag», per bag .
Five Boses Floor, quarter bag........ .IJm
*,000 packages Kal.ln., Not-a-Seed
Brand; while they last, package.......... IS
Choice Cleaned Currant», 2 to».
Magie Baking Powder, 1-to. tin 
Finest -New Mixed Feel, per lb.
Shelled Walnut», par to. ........................ ie
Prepared Icing», amorted, 2 pkg»... M
FTnrat Bkached Sultan» Bnlein», to. M
Flneat Creamery Butter, per to.........M
Fancy Patna Blee, » toe.
sk’S’slsstS', »,

The Daisy Liquid Water Pistol 
provides great fun. It looks just 
like a Browning Automatic 
Price

______ Percetotore, Teapote,
Cwvpee»—T-hewe and manv 4 1.64«Means a Saving 

of From 49c 
to $1.49.

100 Big Dressed 
Dolls, dressed In 

variety of 
etyles of dreeses 
and uniforms, 
Baby Delia, Sol
dier Della, Sailor 
Doll*, 
some 24 Inches 
long. Only one to 
a customer. No. 
phene or C.O.D. 
orders, and the 
price

339 .35

m 48X Wardrobe Toy Trunk >■,0*. .2*0 .*1
* la not only a good toy, but very 

useful. Exactly as larger sizes;
brass corners, good lock, draw- Pony RoCKCFS
era. gar^nent hangers, etc. Can Extra well made, long rockers and
bullTprice V . ...8? 3.76 “f6.*. .S?ta; S.PeC.laI. .f°r. ,TTi%

Teddy Bears at 9Bo, $1.25, $1.98,
$2 60, $8.76 and $630.
Raetua Monkey*, each ... 2.76 Wicker aides, wooden seats and

130 handles, steel runners. Tuesday 
only

.54 ERa 139
P<Shaving Pads, with a plentiful 

supply of paper. Regular 26o.
Reduced price.................. ... -16
White Enamelled Photo Frames, 
to dainty deelgna, Regular 89c.
Tuesday.................................... .29
Real Ebony Bonnet Whisk, with 
'pure hand-drawn bristles. Regu-

mp] 8 srompted
Nre win] 
3f the cd 
levetopeij 
(hat powj 
the Germ 
His milita]

1 per tin sKilties, Doll Sleighs Ox» Cube#, 8 tins .......................
Peanut Batter, In bulk, our own mat*
Finest Canned Lobster, 'i-Vb. ' toil tin -4» 
Arrowroot Ginger Snap» and Jelly Mne* 
Biscuit». Regular 12c package! while
they last, 8 packages ....................... -

i.ii;
Peter Rabbits, each

.65— Jewelrylar 76c. Reduced price/ they last, s pa»K«res .........................
Pure Gold Quick Custard, Arrowroot
Chocolate Pudding., 3 -pkge..........
Cowan’s Cocoa, 14-lb. tin .....................■=;
Choice Queen Olive», American t»m 
White Swan Pancake or
package .......... .................................. —.
Malta Vita, 3 package» ........................«

FECIT SECTION.
One car Choice Cooking Onions, per
-peck ....................................................... -jx
Choice Carrot», peck ..................  S'
Finest Mexican Oranges, per doieo .** 
Extra Large Florida Grapefralt, 1 for 
25c; per dozen. 90c.

CANDY SECTION.
Main Floor and Basement.

Finest Mixed Cream», per Lb. ...
Old-fashioned Bulla eye», per lb. ......... .
Tom Smith’» Assorted Crackers, box Ju

Velocipedes “1$1.50 Jardinieres 98c“ 1.00 i Gold-filled Lockets and Chains, 
round, oval and heart shape; Steel frames, enamelled black, ad- 
some plain, others fancy engrav- Just able seats, wooden grip handle- 
ed and set with brilliants. Re 
ular $1.00 to $1.25. Tuesday

]f°°d Chopper* are recog- 
•• stantlflury by ■which on other, are Judged They cut met 

An.U S^rae, ’med.uS^or
“nî- Four et «a, at S1.50
•1-76, 62.00 and ttM. * ’
What more acceptable gift for a wir.
r thln «real good Coffra
Feaeoiatnr or a Tea Ball v——i 
Handsome In appearance, up to the 
minute 1n design and 6
and reasonably priced.

O100 only, In dull or bright finish, 
three-ball footed brass Jardin
ieres, to fit six-inch pots. Tuee-

V Biscuit Flee/- IIToy Pianos
With six keys, mahogany finish, day 
Price .
Other sizes at 76c, $1.00, $1.50 and 
$230.

bars, rubber-tire wheels; 
size. On sale Tuesday at

aimedium 
... 3-35$5' o

lot a vi, 
herefore, 
trength i 
lilies C

98
■Mesh Bags39 Girls’ Sleighs !

114 of them, round hard links, 6- 
inch frame, silver finish, ball 
clasp fastener. Regular $1.66 
and $2.00. Just for Tuesday 130

Red enamel seat boards, high 1 
eteel frames. Regular $1.60. On 
sale Tuesday........

IHorse and Cart J8construction,
This
little
Horse

Coaster Sleighs Alth 
Epf peace, 

pi’been subn 
f known to 

but these 
5$ *riU not ej

—The 
: Status obi

> Surtsw.

A Universal 
Hr rad Maker la 
ouatb kx Aenuwd 
«h*»* dags, when 
k really Sm

Dainty Pillow CasesHardwood runners, striped and 
varnished, decorated seat boards, 
strongly constructed, extra 
heavy round steel shoes.

38 in. long. Tuesday.... 39 
42 In. long. Tuesday, ra. .49

iwyn
:: :iiIrish embroidered, 

pretty designs and nicely fin
ished. with deep e»oke-.hem
stitched heme; size 44 x 86 inch
es. Extra special, pair .... 1.00

In severaluand
Cart Is 0well one dozen ....

FLOW'ER SECTION.made and nicely finished. 
Priced at ...................... .35 4 •ISSmall Palms, each ............................. , „

Large Palm», very bushy, each.........
Fern Pans, well Oiled with amorted 
ferns, each, 21c and 87c.
Large Boston Ferns, each .
Choice Rubber Plants, each

Candy "Section
Xftias Crackers, containing hats, cape and mottoes ; 
box of one dozen ............................................. Jg

Wltb Camty’ t0r hMrl'ng‘ôn'xmas

Dolls’ Go-CartsJapanese Vases 49chrmd e* Horn*. 
4-hmf aise, |1JW, 
6-4oatf si»., H.ls. Large floral decorations, 12-Inch Wicker bodies, In natural finish, 

size, gold line edges, some With rubber-tired wheels, long wooden 
handles. Regular $1.00. Tuee- handles. Regular $2.50. Special for

.. .49 Tuesday
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